GROUPS THAT ARE MEETING

KEY: OD-Open Discussion, OS-Open Speaker, CD-Closed Discussion, CS-Closed Speaker
      OC-Open Chair’s Choice, CC-Closed Chair’s Choice

Open Meetings (OD,OS) will sign attendance slips. Open meetings are for AA members, alcoholics or anyone interested in AA. Visitors & friends are expected to respect the anonymity of those they see.

Closed Meetings (CD,CS) are restricted to alcoholics and those who have or think they have a drinking problem.

ALL ALCOHOLICS OR THOSE WHO THINK THEY HAVE A DRINKING PROBLEM ARE WELCOME AT ANY MEETING

All meetings are reopened at the Camel Club in Penn Hills
(except for Rise & Shine Group on Thur@10:00 AM) - all meetings are OD
6241 Saltsburg Rd 15235, not visible from road, behind gyro restaurant., masks req., no smoking, no vaping

All meetings at the Club Above in Pitcairn are reopened - all meetings are OD
428 Broadway Ave 15140 2nd floor, masks required

All meetings at the Sunlight Club in Washington County are reopened - all meetings are OD
234 E Maiden St 15301, masks required

All meetings at the Cash Club in McKees Rocks are reopened - all meetings are OD,OC
827 Broadway Ave 15136, masks required

All meetings at the Onala Recovery Center on Carson St. are reopened except for Women With A Solution (Sun@10:00 AM) & Recovery Warriors (Wed@5:30 PM)
The Night Owls group is now meeting at 10:00 PM everyday - all meetings are OD except Night Owls(CD) 1625 W Carson St 15219, masks required, no kitchen service

SUNDAY

SUNRISE GROUP (WEST END) – 8:00 AM – OD
Onala Recov Center, 1625 W Carson St 15219, masks required, social distancing

SUNDAY AM EARLY BIRDS GROUP (WASHINGTON) – 9:00 AM – OD
Harmony House Café, 47 N Main St 15301, masks required

GLASSPORT EARLY RISERS GROUP – 11:00 AM – OD
514 Club, 514 Monongahela Ave 15045, behind bldg under pavilion, masks required, bring your own drinks

WAYNESBURG GOD AS I UNDERSTAND HIM GROUP – 12:00 PM - CD
Steps Inside Club, 1790 Morris St. 15370, masks required

BRIDGEVILLE GROUP – 3:00 PM - OD
Holy Child Parish, 212 Station St 15017, big book disc, doors open at 2:30 PM, masks req., social distancing

GARFIELD GROUP – 3:00 PM - OS
Bloomfield/Garfield Rec Center, 113 N Pacific Ave 15224, masks required

WE GO TO ANY LENGTHS GROUP (PENN HILLS) – 4:00 PM - OD
Camel Club, 6241 Saltsburg Rd. 15235, Open Discussion, masks required, no smoking, no vaping
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SUNDAY (cont.)

BELLEVUE DO OR DIE GROUP – 7:00 PM - OD
Meeting at House Of Prayer, California Ave & Home Ave 15202, masks required, bring your own coffee, speaker last Sunday of every month

BLAWNOX GROUP – 7:00 PM - CD
St. Edwards Social Hall, 450 Walnut St. 15238, masks required

BURGETTSTOWN IN RECOVERY GROUP – 7:00 PM - OD
Our Lady Of Lourdes School, Rt. 18 & Langeloth Rd. 15021, masks required, social distancing

CECIL IN THE HEAT OF RECOVERY GROUP – 7:00 PM - OD
Gladden Unit. Methodist Church, 747 Millers Run Rd. 15057, masks required

GREENSBURG 12 & 12 GROUP – 7:00 PM - OD
Church Of The Brethren, 554 Stanton St. 15601, masks required

LINWAY GROUP (NORTH VERSAILLES) – 7:00 PM - OS
Praise Assembly Church, 245 Foster Rd. 15137, masks required

PROSPERITY SUNDAY NIGHT GROUP – 7:00 PM - OD
Upper Ten Mile Church, 14 Church Rd. 15239, masks required

SCOTTDALE SUNDAY NIGHT GROUP - 7:00 PM - CC
Calvin United Pres Church, 311 Mulberry St. 15683, masks required

STEPS TO FREEDOM GROUP (WEST HOMESTEAD) - 7:00 PM - OD
West Homestead Unit. Methodist Church, 515 W. 8th Ave. 15120, last week Chair's Choice, masks required

BADEN GROUP – 7:30 PM - OS
Baden Methodist Church, State St. & Dippold Ave. 15005, masks required

BOWER HILL GROUP (SCOTT TWP) – 7:30 PM - OS,CD
Our Lady Of Grace Church, 310 Kane Blvd. 15243, masks required, bring your own coffee

CASTLE SHANNON GROUP (BALDWIN) – 7:30 PM - OS
Hamilton Pres Ch, 4500 Hamilton Rd 15236, masks required, social distancing, no coffee or cookies served

BETHEL PARK REFLECTIONS GROUP – 8:00 PM - OD
John McMillan Pres. Ch., 875 Clifton Rd. 15102, masks required, social distancing, bring your own beverage

NORTHSIDE SUNDAY NITERS GROUP – 8:00 PM - OS
Calvary Methodist Church, Beech Ave. & Allegheny Ave. 15233, masks required

NEW KENSINGTON GROUP (LOWER BURRELL) – 8:00 PM - OS
Bethesda Evangelical Church, 3085 Leechburg Rd. 15068, masks required

HARRISON CITY HOPE GROUP (TRAFFORD) – 8:30 PM – OD
Level Green Pres. Church, 105 Olive Dr. 15085, masks required
MONDAY

FIRST THINGS FIRST GROUP (OAKLAND) – 7:00 AM - CD
Church Of The Ascension, 4729 Ellsworth Ave. (use N. Neville St. entrance), masks required, social distancing

SUNRISE GROUP (WEST END) – 7:00 AM - OD
Onala Recov Center, 1625 W. Carson St. 15219, masks required, social distancing

ST. MARY’S BIG BOOK GROUP (LAWRENCEVILLE) – 10:00 AM - OD
New Creation Church, 5225 Holmes St. 15201, enter on Holmes St. side entrance, masks required

BRACKENRIDGE START YOUR HEART GROUP – 10:30 AM - CD
St Barnabus Epis Church, 989 Morgan St. 15014, masks required, social distancing

OAKDALE BEGINNERS GROUP – 11:00 AM - OD
Oakdale Unit. Pres. Church, Hastings Ave. & 1st St. 15071, masks required

GRANT ST. GRATEFUL GROUP (DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH) – 12:00 PM - OD
1st Lutheran Church, 615 Grant St. 15219, masks required

GREENSBURG READING FOR RECOVERY GROUP – 12:00 PM - OD
YWCA Greensburg, 424 N. Main St. 15601, masks required

MONDAY MORNING SHARE GROUP (ZELIENOPLE) – 12:00 PM - OD
Harmony Mth Ch, 123 N Pgh St 16063, social hall at bottom level, masks req., bring your Big Book and drinks (Zoom meeting still active, check ‘On-line & Phone Meetings’ list)

VILLAGE GROUP (UPPER ST. CLAIR) – 12:00 PM - CD
Westminster Pres Ch, 2040 Washington Rd Fellowship Hall, masks required, social distancing, no beverages allowed, arrive no earlier than 11:45 AM & leave promptly after meeting has adjourned

WAYNESBURG SERENITY AFTERNOON GROUP – 12:00 PM - OD
Steps Inside Club, 1790 Morris St 15370, masks required

WE GO TO ANY LENGTHS GROUP (PENN HILLS) – 4:00 PM - OD
Camel Club, 6241 Saltsburg Rd 15235, Open Discussion, masks required, no smoking, no vaping

PRINCIPLES IN APPLICATION STEP STUDY GROUP (LAWRENCEVILLE) – 5:00 PM - OD
New Creation Church, 5225 Holmes St. 15201, enter on Holmes St. side entrance, masks required, social distancing

START YOUR WEEK SOBER GROUP (OAKLAND) – 5:00 PM – Open Chair’s Choice
Friends Meeting House, 4836 Ellsworth Ave 15213, meets outside, masks required, no smoking

ZELI SPIRITUAL TOOLS GROUP (ZELIENOPLE) – 6:00 PM - OD
St. Peter’s Reformed Ch, 320 E Grandview Ave 16063, masks req., no food or drinks served, enter thru double doors under long awning

ARDARA DAILY REFLECTIONS GROUP – 6:30 PM - OD
Ardara Evangelical Church, 3380 Nehrig Hill Rd 15615, masks required

MONONGAHELA BIG BOOK GROUP – 6:30 PM - OD
New location – The Church of Jesus Christ, 525 6th St 15063, masks required
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MONDAY (cont.)

MT. LEBANON GROUP – 6:30 PM - OD
Mt Lebanon Unit. Pres Church, Scott & Washington Rd 15228, meeting in main room, masks required, bring your own drinks or food, no community drinks or food, last meeting of the month is a speaker

CONSCIOUS CONTACT GROUP (WESTVIEW) - 7:00 PM – CD – 11th Step Meditation
St Luke’s Luth Ch, 305 Center Ave 15229, masks req., social distancing, enter thru back door up stairs

CORY CLOSED DISCUSSION GROUP - 7:00 PM - CD
Formerly Moon Closed Discussion Group, new location: Coraopolis United Methodist Church 1205 Ridge Ave. 15108, masks required

FOREST HILLS GROUP – 7:00 PM - OD
Christ Lutheran Church, 400 Barclay Ave. 15221, masks required, social distancing, bring your own coffee

GLASSPORT MONDAY NIGHT BIG BOOK GROUP – 7:00 PM - OD
514 Club, 514 Monongahela Ave 15145, masks required

OAKDALE CROSSROADS GROUP – 7:00 PM - CD
Crossroads Methodist Church, 1000 Crossroads Dr. 15071, masks required

SWEATY PALMS GROUP (NORTHSIDE) – 7:00 PM - OD
Trinity Lutheran Church, 616 W North Ave 15212, masks required

TARENTUM BEGINNERS GROUP (BRACKENRIDGE) – 7:00 PM - OD
St Barnabus Epis Church, 989 Morgan St 15014, masks required, social distancing

WESTENDERS LIVING SOBER IN AA GROUP (CRAFTON HEIGHTS) – 7:00 PM - CD
Crafton Pres. Church, 50 Stratmore St 15205, masks required, no food served, bring your own coffee

WILSON MIX-IT-UP MONDAY NIGHT GROUP (CLAIRTON) – 7:00 PM - OD
Wilson Presbyterian Church, 400 N 4th St. 15025, masks required

WOMENS SERENITY PLACE GROUP (SEWICKLEY) – 7:00 PM - OD
Sewickley Unit. Methodist Church, 337 Broad St 15143, masks required

YINZERS YOUNG PEOPLE OF AA GROUP (CASTLE SHANNON) – 7:00 PM – OD – Lit Study
Emmanuel Lutheran Church, 935 Pine Ave 15234, masks required, last week Open Speaker

SEWICKLEY BEGINNERS GROUP – 7:15 PM - OD
Sewickley Pres. Church, 414 Grant St 15143, masks required, no coffee served.

ELIZABETH TOWNSHIP GROUP – 7:30 PM - OD
Fellowship Alliance Church, 234 Simpson Howell Rd. 15037, masks required, social distancing

GREENSBURG BIG BOOK GROUP – 7:30 PM - CD
Church Of The Brethren, 554 Stanton St. 15601, masks required

IT’S ALL ABOUT ME GROUP (CLINTON) – 7:30 PM - OD
Hebron Pres. Church, 1767 Route 30 15026, masks required

MONDAY NIGHT HOPE GROUP (MCMURRAY) – 7:30 PM - CD
Peace Lutheran Church, 107 Carol Dr 15317, masks required, social distancing, bring your own beverage
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MONDAY (cont.)

ONE PAGE AT A TIME GROUP (MARS) – 7:30 PM – CD – Big Book Disc
Discovery Christian Church, 170 Scharberry Ln. 16046, masks required

SOUTHSIDE MONDAY NITERS – 7:30 PM - OS
Concord Pres. Church, 1907 Brownsville Rd. 15210, masks req., parking lot available, no coffee or donuts

STEELTOWN GROUP (MUNHALL) – 7:30 PM - OD
St Theresa of Lisieux Church, 1 St Therese Court 15120 off Main St, masks required

ALLISON PARK GROUP – 8:00 PM – CD (also Open Speaker & Open Big Book Disc)
Nativity Lutheran Church, 4517 Mt Royal Blvd 15101, masks required

EVANS CITY GROUP – 8:00 PM - OS
Evans City Fire Hall, 124 N. Jackson St. 16033, masks required

HOLIDAY PARK GROUP (MURRYSVILLE) – 8:00 PM - CS
Christ Lutheran Church, 5330 Logan Ferry Rd 15668, masks required, social distancing

SHARPSBURG MONDAY NITERS GROUP – 8:00 PM - OD
Family Worship Center, 200 8th St. 15215, masks required, bring your own coffee

SQUIRREL HILL GROUP – 8:00 PM - OS
St Bede’s Church, 509 S Dallas Ave 15208, masks required, bring your own coffee

WESTVIEW GROUP – 8:00 PM - OS
United Methodist Church, Center Ave & Princeton Ave 15229, masks required

DUNLEVY SECOND CHANCE GROUP – 8:30 PM - OD
Dunlevy Unit. Methodist Church, 1 Church St 15432, masks required

HILL 12 & 12 GROUP (CANONSBURG) – 8:30 PM - CD
Chartiers Hill Pres. Church, 2230 Washington Rd (Route 19 & Route 519), masks required

SEWICKLEY MONDAY NIGHT GROUP – 8:30 PM - OS
Sewickley Pres. Church, 414 Grant St 15143, masks required, no coffee served, do not arrive before 8:25 PM

TUESDAY

FIRST THINGS FIRST GROUP (OAKLAND) – 7:00 AM - CD
Church Of The Ascension, 4729 Ellsworth Ave. (use N. Neville St. entrance), masks required, social distancing

SUNRISE GROUP (WEST END) – 7:00 AM - OD
Onala Recov Center, 1625 W Carson St 15219, masks required, social distancing

MURRYSVILLE MORNING REFLECTIONS – 7:00 AM - OD
Murrysville Alliance Church, 4130 Old William Penn Hwy 15668, masks required, bring your own coffee

AM TARENTUM GROUP (BRACKENRIDGE) – 10:30 AM - CD
St Barnabus Epis Church, 989 Morgan St 15014, masks required, social distancing

CAMP KELLY GROUP (OAKDALE) – 11:30 AM - OD
Oakdale Unit. Pres. Church, Hastings Ave & Church St 15071, masks req., no shared food, no coffee served
TUESDAY (cont.)

MADE IT ‘TIL NOON GROUP (WAYNESBURG) – 12:00 PM - OD
1st Methodist Church, 112 N Richill St 15370, masks required

WE GO TO ANY LENGTHS GROUP (PENN HILLS) – 4:00 PM - OD
Camel Club, 6241 Saltsburg Rd 15235, Open Discussion, masks required, no smoking, no vaping

SECOND CHANCE HAPPY HOUR GROUP (CHARLEROI) – 5:30 PM - OD
The Hallelujah, 411 Fallowfield Ave 15022, masks required, last week Open Speaker

DINNER WITH BILL GROUP (IRWIN) – 6:00 PM - OD - meeting outside
Norwin Christian Ch, 9610 Barnes Lake Rd 15642, masks required, bring own chair, coffee, snacks & big book

AA LITERATURE ON MAIN GROUP (WASHINGTON) – 6:30 PM - OD
Harmony House Café, 47 N Main St 15301, masks required, social distancing, no beverages served

MURRYSVILLE GROUP – 6:30 PM – OD – Beginners – 5th week OS
1st Pres. Church, North Hills Rd & Old William Penn Hwy 15668, masks required

PAGES 59 & 60 GROUP (NORTHSIDE) – 6:30 PM - OD
Hosanna Church, 1615 Termon Ave 15212, masks required

TUESDAY NIGHT BIG BOOK (McMURRAY) – 6:30 PM - OD
Center Pres. Church, 255 Center Church Rd 15317, outside/inside, masks req., bring a chair for outside only

NORTH HILLS GROUP – 6:45 PM – CD – Beginners
Christ Epis Education Bldg, 5910 Babcock Blvd 15237, masks required, social distancing

ALLEGHENY TWP. BIG BOOK GROUP (LEECHBURG) – 7:00 PM - OD
Kiski Unity Free Methodist Church, 29 Greenbriar Dr 15656, masks required, social distancing

BEAVER MEN’S DISCUSSION GROUP – 7:00 PM - OD
Beaver United Methodist Church, 345 College Avenue 15009, masks required

EAST LIBERTY GROUP – 7:00 PM – CLOSED BEGINNER’S DISCUSSION & OS
Calvary Epis Ch, 315 Shady Ave 15206, masks required, social distancing, bring your own coffee & snacks

GLENSHAW VALLEY STUDY GROUP – 7:00 PM - OD
Glenshaw Valley Pres Church, 1520 Butler Plank Rd 15116, masks required

MT. PLEASANT BIG BOOK GROUP - 7:00 PM - CD
New Location – New Hope Community Church, 482 Bridgeport Rd. Mt. Pleasant, 15666, masks required

PENN HILLS GROUP – 7:00 PM - OD
Zion Lutheran Church Hall, 11609 Frankstown Rd 15235, masks required

THREE FOLD GROUP (MT. OLIVER) – 7:00 PM - OD
Temple Baptist Church, 743 Brownsville Rd. 15210, masks required

TUESDAY EARLY NITERS GROUP (WHITE OAK) – 7:00 PM - OS
Sampson Mills Pres. Ch, 1665 Lincoln Way 15131, masks req., social distancing, bring own coffee or snacks

WOMEN IN RECOVERY GROUP (WEXFORD) – 7:00 PM - OD
Salem Methodist Church, 350 Manor Rd 15090 1st Floor, masks required
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CLOVERLEAF GROUP (PLEASANT HILLS) – 7:30 PM - OD
St. Elizabeth School, 1 Grove Pl. 15236 (off Rt. 51), 2nd Floor former library, masks required, social distancing

FOX CHAPEL GROUP (temporarily moving to SHARPSBURG) – 7:30 PM – OS
St. Juan Diego Parish Hall, 201 W. 9th St. 15215, in banquet hall, also separate Beginners Discussion, masks required, bring your own beverage, bathrooms available

GREENSBURG BEGINNERS GROUP – 7:30 PM - CD
1st Pres. Church, 300 S Main St 15601, masks required
(simultaneous Zoom meeting available, check ‘On-line & Phone Meetings’ list)

NINETEEN NORTH GROUP (NORTH HILLS) – 7:30 PM – CD
St John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church, 920 Perry Hwy 15229, masks required

SECOND CHANCE HAPPY HOUR GROUP (CHARLEROI) – 7:30 PM - OS
The Hallelujah, 411 Fallowfield Ave 15022, only meeting 2nd & 4th weeks of month, masks required

TUESDAY NIGHT NEW KENSINGTON GROUP – 7:30 PM - OD
LDA Recovery Center, 408 8th St 15068, masks required, social distancing

BRIGHTON HEIGHTS GROUP (NORTHSIDE) – 8:00 PM - OS
Emmanuel Christian Church, 1427 Davis Ave 15212, masks required

DEER LAKES SOBRIETY GROUP (WEST DEER) – 8:00 PM - OD
East Union Church, 292 E Union Rd 15024, masks required, coffee provided but bring your own cup

EDGEWOOD GROUP – 8:00 PM - OS
1st Pres. Church, 120 E Swissvale Ave 15218 at Race St, masks required, social distancing

LIVE OUT LOUD GROUP (NORTHSIDE) – 8:00 PM – CD – Big Book
Limbach Community Center, 816 Tripoli St 15212, masks required

MARS GROUP – 8:00 PM - OS
Mars United Pres Church, 232 Crowe Ave 16046, masks required

MITCHELLS CORNERS GROUP (UPPER ST. CLAIR) – 8:00 PM - CD – inside/outside
Faith Luth Ch, 80 Bartley Rd 15241, masks req. indoors, social distancing, bring your own beverage

MT. OLIVER GROUP (CARRICK) – 8:00 PM - OS
St. Basil’s Church, 1735 Brownsville Rd. 15210, masks required

NORTH HILLS GROUP – 8:00 PM – OS – 2nd & 3rd weeks CD
Christ Epis Education Bldg, 5910 Babcock Blvd 15237, masks required, social distancing

RECOVERY IN REAL LIFE GROUP (SEWICKLEY) – 8:00 PM - CD
Sewickley Unit. Methodist Church, 337 Broad St 15143, masks required

ROCHESTER GROUP – 8:00 PM - OS
Grace Lutheran Church, 393 Adams St 15074 side entrance, masks required, social distancing
(Zoom meeting still active, check ‘On-line & Phone Meetings’ list)

SUNNYHILL GROUP (MT. LEBANON) – 8:00 PM - CD
Beverly Heights Pres. Church, 1207 Washington Rd 15228, masks required
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WEDNESDAY

**FIRST THINGS FIRST GROUP (OAKLAND) – 7:00 AM - CD**
Ch Of The Ascension, 4729 Ellsworth Ave 15213 (use N. Neville St. entr.), masks required, social distancing

**SUNRISE GROUP (WEST END) – 7:00 AM - OD**
Onala Recov Center, 1625 W Carson St 15219, masks required, social distancing in effect

**ALLISON PARK WEDNESDAY MORNING GROUP – 10:00 AM - CD**
Memorial Park Pres Ch, 8800 Peebles Rd 15101, Clayton Community Ctr, thru door to left, masks req., no coffee or donuts

**CAMP KELLY GROUP (OAKDALE) – 11:30 AM - OD**
Oakdale Unit. Pres Church, Hastings Ave & 1st St 15071, masks required, no shared food, no coffee served

**MONROEVILLE CROSSROADS GROUP – 12:00 PM - CD**
Crossroads Pres Ch, Haymaker & Ramsey Rd 15146, masks required, social distancing, bring own beverage

**NORTHWAY NOON GROUP (NORTH HILLS) – 12:00 PM – CD**
Christ Epis Church, 5910 Babcock Blvd 15237, masks required, social distancing, bring your own coffee

**SERENITY AS BILL SEES IT GROUP (WAYNESBURG) – 12:00 PM - OD**
Steps Inside Club, 1790 Morris St 15370, masks required, no smoking, no vaping

**ZELIE LUNCH BUNCH (ZELIENOPLE) – 12:00 PM - OD**
Harmony Mth Ch, 123 N Pgh St 16063, social hall bottom level, masks req., bring your book & refreshments (Zoom meeting still active, check ‘On-line & Phone Meetings’ list)

**WE GO TO ANY LENGTHS GROUP (PENN HILLS) – 4:00 PM - OD**
Camel Club, 6241 Saltsburg Rd 15235, Open Discussion, masks required, no smoking, no vaping

**CORAPOLIS GROUP – 6:45 PM – OD – Beginners Discussion**
Unit. Methodist Church, 1205 Ridge Rd 15108, masks required, social distancing, bring your own refreshments

**PITTSBURGH 164 GROUP (BETHEL PARK) – 7:00 PM – OD – Big Book**
Bethel Park Pres Ch, 2999 Bethel Church Rd 15102, masks required, social distancing, bring your own coffee

**MOON BIG BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP (CORAPOLIS) – 7:00 PM - CD**
St. Andrew’s Lutheran Church, 987 Beaver Grade Rd. 15108, masks required

**WEDNESDAY NIGHT WOMEN GROUP (BUTLER) – 7:00 PM - OD**
1st English Lutheran Church, 241 N. Main St. 16001, masks required

**WOMEN 4 SOBRIETY GROUP (GLENSHAW) – 7:00 PM - CD**
Glenshaw Valley Pres Church, 1520 Butler Plank Rd 15116, masks required, bring your own beverage

**INGRAM 12 STEP STUDY GROUP – 7:30 PM – CD**
Ingram Unit. Methodist Church, 30 W Prospect Ave 15205, masks required, no coffee or food served

**LIVING IN RECOVERY GROUP (SEWICKLEY) – 7:30 PM - CD**
Sewickley Pres. Church, 414 Grant St 15143, masks required

**VALLEY GROUP (TRAFFORD) – 7:30 PM - OS**
Trinity Church, 407 Duquesne Ave 15085, masks required, social distancing, bring your own coffee
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WEDNESDAY (cont.)

WILKINSBURG GROUP – 7:30 PM - OS
St Stephen’s Epis Church, 600 Pitt St 15221, masks required, bring your own coffee

BURCHFIELD BIG BOOK GROUP (ALLISON PARK) – 8:00 PM - CD
Epworth Unit. Methodist Church, 1300 Burchfield Rd 15101, masks required

CENTER TOWNSHIP GROUP (MONACA) – 8:00 PM - CS
N Branch Unit. Methodist Ch, 139 N Branch Rd 15061, masks req., social distancing, no coffee, snacks served

CORAOPOLIS GROUP – 8:00 PM – OS
Unit. Methodist Ch, 1205 Ridge Ave 15108, masks required, social distancing, bring your own refreshments

CUMBERLAND ROAD GROUP (GIBSONIA) – 8:00 PM - OS
St. Thomas in the Field Church, 4106 St. Thomas Dr. 15044, masks required

INDUSTRIAL GROUP (CARRICK) - 8:00 PM - OS
Concord Pres Church, 1907 Brownsville Rd 15210, masks required

LIGONIER DISCUSSION GROUP – 8:00 PM - OD
Heritage Methodist Church, 107 W. Market St 15658, masks required

PARKWAY WEST GROUP (ROBINSON) – 8:00 PM - OS
Union Presbyterian Church, 6165 Steubenville Pike 15136, masks required

SPRING GARDEN GROUP (NORTHSIDE) – 8:00 PM - OS
St Michael’s & All Angels Church, 1308 Spring Garden Ave 15212, masks required

WAYNESBURG HOW WE FEEL TODAY GROUP – 8:00 PM - CD
Steps Inside Club, 1790 Morris St 15370, masks required

THURSDAY

FIRST THINGS FIRST GROUP (OAKLAND) – 7:00 AM - CD
Ch Of The Ascension, 4729 Ellsworth Ave. 15213 (use N. Neville St. entr.), masks required, social distancing

SUNRISE GROUP (WEST END) – 7:00 AM - OD
Onala Recov Center, 1625 W Carson St 15219, masks required, social distancing

NEW FREEDOM WOMENS GROUP (WILKINSBURG) – 10:00 AM - OD
Mifflin Ave Unit. Methodist Church, 905 Mifflin Ave 15221, masks required

AM TARENTUM GROUP (BRACKENRIDGE) – 10:30 AM – CD – Big Book
St Barnabus Epis Church, 989 Morgan St 15014, masks required, social distancing

CAMP KELLY GROUP (OAKDALE) – 11:30 AM - OD
Oakdale Unit. Pres. Church, Hastings Ave & 1st St 15071, masks required, no shared food, no coffee served

THURSDAY GRAPEVINE GROUP (WAYNESBURG) – 12:00 PM - OD
Steps Inside Club, 1790 Morris St 15370, masks required

STOOPS FERRY GROUP (MOON) – 4:00 PM - CD
Church Of The Nazarene, 386 Shafer Rd 15108, masks required, social distancing, no refreshments served
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**THURSDAY (cont.)**

**WE GO TO ANY LENGTHS GROUP (PENN HILLS) – 4:00 PM - OD**
Camel Club, 6241 Saltsburg Rd 15235, Open Discussion, masks required, no smoking, no vaping

**CRAIG STREET DISCUSSION GROUP (OAKLAND) – 6:00 PM - CD – meeting outside**
Friends Meeting House, 4836 Ellsworth Ave 15213, masks required, no smoking

**BRENTWOOD GROUP – 6:30 PM - OD**
St Peter’s Epis Ch, 4048 Brownsville Rd 15227, masks req., bring own coffee, park in Brentwood Towne Sq.

**AMBERSON GROUP (OAKLAND) – 7:00 PM – OD – Big Book**
Ch Of The Ascension, 4729 Ellsworth Ave 15213 (use N. Neville St. entr.), masks required

**JAYWALKERS GROUP (CARRICK) – 7:00 PM – OD – Big Book**
St. Basil’s Church, 1735 Brownsville Rd 15210, last week Open Speaker, masks required

**MCMURRAY WOMENS GROUP – 7:00 PM – OD – As Bill Sees It**
Center Pres. Church, 255 Center Church Rd 15317, masks required
*(Simultaneous zoom meeting available, check ‘On-line & Phone Meetings’ list)*

**NEW KENSINGTON THURSDAY GROUP – 7:00 PM - OD**
LDA Center, 408 8th St. 15068, masks required, social distancing

**NORTH BRADDOCK GROUP – 7:00 PM - OS**
Sacred Heart Church, 1600 Brinton Rd 15221, masks required, social distancing

**TRAFFORD GROUP – 7:00 PM - OD**
Trinity Church, 407 Duquesne Ave 15085, masks required, social distancing

**COME AS YOU ARE GROUP (MONROEVILLE) - 7:30 PM - WOMEN'S OPEN BIG BOOK DISC**
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 4503 Old William Penn Hwy 15146, meeting in large social hall instead of regular meeting room, masks required, social distancing, no coffee or snacks served

**DELMont DOES IT SIMPLE GROUP – 7:30 PM - CD**
Delmont Pres. Church, 101 Church St 15626, masks required, social distancing, no coffee or snacks served

**DUQUESNE HEIGHTS/MT. WASHINGTON GROUP – 7:30 PM - OD**
Unit. Church Of Christ, Shaler St & Rutledge St 15211, masks required, social distancing

**FRANKFORT SPRINGS NEW HOPE GROUP (HOOKSTOWN) – 7:30 PM – OD**
Frankfort Pres. Church, 3326 Route 18 15050, formats for each week: 1st Week-Daily Reflections, 2nd Week-12 & 12, 3rd Week-Grapevine stories, 4th Week-As Bill Sees It, 5th Week-Chairs Choice, masks required

**KEEP IT SIMPLE GROUP (SHARPSBURG) – 7:30 PM - CD**
St Juan Diego Parish, 201 9th Street 15215, masks required, bring your own coffee

**KEEP IT SIMPLE SISTER GROUP (GREENSBURG) – 7:30 PM - OD**
YWCA Greensburg, 424 N. Main St 15601, masks required

**McKEESPORT GROUP – 7:30 PM - OS**
St Stephen's Epis Church, 220 8th St 15132, masks required, social distancing, no refreshments

**SCOTTDALE NEW & OLD TIMERS – 7:30 PM - OD**
Calvin Unit. Pres. Church, 311 Mulberry St 15683, masks required
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THURSDAY (cont.)

STEPS INTO SOBRIETY GROUP (UPPER ST. CLAIR) – 7:30 PM - CD
Alliance Church, 2510 Old Washington Rd 15241, masks required, social distancing, bring your own beverage

UNITY 12 STEP GROUP (SCOTT TOWNSHIP) – 7:30 PM - OD
Our Lady Of Grace Church, 310 Kane Blvd. 15243, masks required
(Simultaneous zoom meeting available, check ‘On-line & Phone Meetings’ list)

VANDERGRIFT 12 & 12 GROUP – 7:30 PM - CD
Vandergrift 1st Unit. Methodist Church, 134 Custer Ave 15690, masks required

HOPE IN SOBRIETY GROUP (YOUNGWOOD) – 8:00 PM - OD
Christ United Church, 100 Lincoln St 15697, masks required

LAWRENCEVILLE GROUP (ETNA) – 8:00 PM - OS
All Saints Church Gymnasium, Dewey St. & Church Alley 15223, masks required, social distancing in effect

MUSTARD SEED GROUP (NORTH HILLS) – 8:00 PM - CD
Hiland Pres. Church, 845 Perry Hwy 15229, masks required

PITTSBURGH PRIMARY PURPOSE GROUP (BALDWIN) – 8:00 PM - OD
Hamilton Pres. Church, 4500 Hamilton Rd 15236, masks required, social distancing

79 SOUTH GROUP (BRIDGEVILLE) – 8:00 PM - OD
Bethany Pres. Church, 740 Washington Ave 15017, masks required
(simultaneous Zoom meeting available, check ‘On-line & Phone Meetings’ list)

SPIRITUAL EXPRESS GROUP (BRADFORD WOODS) – 8:00 PM - OS
Bradford Woods Church, 4836 Wexford Run Rd 15015, masks required, social distancing, use patio entrance

PETERS TWP 12 & 12 CLOSED DISCUSSION GROUP – 8:30 PM - CD
St. David’s Epis. Church, 905 E McMurray Rd 15367, meeting outside, bring your own chair, use of inside facilities will be emergency only, masks required, no coffee or snacks will be provided

ZELIE 2ND CHANCE GROUP (HARMONY) – 8:30 PM - OS
Grace Church Of Harmony, 538 Main St 16037, masks required

FRIDAY

FIRST THINGS FIRST GROUP (OAKLAND) – 7:00 AM - CD
Church Of The Ascension, 4729 Ellsworth Ave 15213 (use N. Neville St. entr.), masks req., social distancing

SUNRISE GROUP (WEST END) – 7:00 AM - OD
Onala Recov Center, 1625 W Carson St 15219, masks required, social distancing

MCMURRAY CROSSROADS GROUP – 10:00 AM - CD
Center Pres. Church, 255 Center Church Rd 15317, masks required

AM TARENTUM GROUP (BRACKENRIDGE) – 10:30 AM - OD
St Barnabus Epis Church, 989 Morgan St 15014, masks required, social distancing

ROSS GROUP (NORTHSIDE) – 10:30 AM - OS
St Boniface Church, 2208 East St 15212, masks required, social distancing
MADE IT ‘TIL NOON GROUP (WAYNESBURG) – 12:00 PM - OD
1st Methodist Church, 112 N Richill St 15370, masks required

TWELVE & TWELVE @ 12 (ZELIENOPLE) – 12:00 PM - OD
Harmony Mth Ch, 123 N Pgh St 16063, social hall bottom level, masks req., bring your own book and drinks (Zoom meeting still active, check ‘On-line & Phone Meetings’ list)

MT. LEBANON BIG BOOK GROUP – 1:00 PM - CD
Mt Lebanon Unit. Pres. Church, Scott & Washington Rd 15228, masks required (Zoom meeting still active, check ‘On-line & Phone Meetings’ list)

WE GO TO ANY LENGTHS GROUP (PENN HILLS) – 4:00 PM - OD
Camel Club, 6241 Saltsburg Rd., Open Discussion, masks required, no smoking, no vaping

FRIDAY PM WOMENS GROUP (SHADYSIDE) – 6:00 PM - CD - meeting in outside tents
St Andrew’s Church, 304 Morewood Ave 15232, masks required, bring your own chair, beverage & snacks

THIS IS H.O.W. GROUP (IRWIN) – 6:00 PM - OD
Brush Creek Evang. Luth. Church, 177 Brush Creek Rd 15642, masks required, social distancing, bring your own refreshments

WALKING THE RED ROAD GROUP (NEW BRIGHTON) – 6:00 PM - OD
YMCA, 2236 3rd Ave. 15066, masks required, social distancing, no coffee (Zoom meeting discontinued)

BELLEVUE FRIDAY NITERS GROUP – 6:30 PM - OD – Big Book
New Life Community Church, 45 N Fremont Ave 15202, no 8:00 PM discussion, masks required (8:00 PM General Discussion still meeting on Zoom, check ‘On-line & Phone Meetings’ list)

SEWICKLEY FRIDAY BEGINNERS GROUP (DISCUSSION) – 6:30 PM
Sewickley Unit. Methodist Church, 337 Broad St 15143, CDC guidelines followed

ASPINWALL BEGINNERS GROUP – 7:00 PM - OD
Aspinwall Pres. Church, Center Ave & 3rd St 15215, masks required, no coffee or refreshments

Baldwin/WHITEHALL GROUP – 7:00 PM - OD
Baldwin Unit. Community Methodist Church, 5001 Baptist Rd 15236, text study, masks required

GLENSHAW HILLTOP GROUP – 7:00 PM - OD
Church Of Our Savior, 2405 Clearview Dr 15116, masks req., social distancing, no coffee or snacks served

PERRYOPOLIS FRIDAY NITERS – 7:00 PM - OD
Perryopolis Unit. Methodist Church, 203 Independence St 15473, masks required

SEWICKLEY FRIDAY NIGHT LIVE GROUP (SPEAKER) – 7:00 PM
Sewickley Unit. Methodist Church, 337 Broad St 15143, masks required

STEPPERS WOMENS STEPS & TRAD. GRP (MCMURRAY) – 7:00 PM - OD
Peace Lutheran Church, 107 Carol Dr 15317, masks required, social distancing, bring your own beverage

THREE RIVERS GROUP (WEST END) – 7:00 PM - OD
Onala Recov Center, 1625 W Carson St 15219, masks required, social distancing, coffee & beverages only available from kitchen
GROUPS THAT ARE MEETING

FRIDAY (cont.)

ALCOHOLICS GROUP (INGRAM) – 7:30 PM - OD
Permanent move to Ingram United Pres. Church, 30 W. Prospect St. 15205, masks required, last week is Chair’s Choice meeting

BERKELEY HILLS GROUP (NORTH HILLS) – 7:30 PM - OD
Berkeley Hills Lutheran Church, 517 Sangree Rd 15237, also Big Book Study, masks required

BETH CLAIR GROUP (UPPER ST. CLAIR) – 7:30 PM – OS/OD
Westminster Church, 2040 Washington Rd 15241, arrive no earlier than 7:15 PM, masks required, social distancing, bring your own beverage

CANONSBURG AS BILL SEES IT GROUP – 7:30 PM - OD - meeting outside
Mt Olive Baptist Ch, 120 Greenside Ave 15317, masks req., mtg in parking lot, no smoking on church property

WAR FEVER RAN HIGH (WILKINSBURG) – 7:30 PM - OD
Mifflin Ave Unit. Methodist Church, 905 Mifflin Ave 15221, masks required, social distancing

BAKERSTOWN GROUP (GIBSONIA) – 8:00 PM - OS
St Thomas In The Field Church, 4106 St Thomas Dr 15044, masks required, last week Open Discussion

JEANNETTE FRIDAY NIGHT GROUP – 8:00 PM - OS
Jeannette United Pres. Church, 314 Bullitt Ave 15644, masks required

MARION CENTER GROUP – 8:00 PM - OD
Presbyterian Church, 206 High St 15759, CDC guidelines followed

VANDERGRIFT GROUP – 8:00 PM - OD
1st Pres. Church, 193 Washington Ave 15690, masks required, bring your own sanitizer & snacks.

WAYNESBURG HOW WE FEEL TODAY GROUP – 8:00 PM - CD
Steps Inside Club, 1790 Morris St 15370, masks required

BERKELEY HILLS GROUP (NORTH HILLS) – 8:30 PM – OS
BERKELEY HILLS GROUP (NORTH HILLS) – 8:30 PM – OS
Berkeley Hills Lutheran Church, 517 Sangree Rd 15237, masks required

POINTVIEW GROUP (CARRICK) – 8:30 PM - OS
Concord Pres. Church, 1907 Brownsville Rd 15210, masks required

SUNDAY

AA ON BOYD HILL GROUP (MONROEVILLE) – 8:00 AM - OD
Hillcrest Pres. Church, 1622 James St 15146, doors open at 7:45 AM, masks required, social distancing, no coffee or refreshments, must leave promptly at conclusion of meeting

SUNRISE GROUP (WEST END) – 8:00 AM - OD
Onala Recov Center, 1625 W Carson St 15219, masks required, social distancing

THE 1ST 164 GROUP (MCMURRAY) – 9:00 AM - OD
St David’s Epis Ch, 905 E McMurray Rd 15367, masks required, social distancing, bring own food and drink

AMBERSON GROUP (OAKLAND) – 9:30 AM – CD (Beginners)
Church Of The Ascension, 4729 Ellsworth Ave 15213 (use N. Neville St. entrance), masks required
GROUPS THAT ARE MEETING

SATURDAY (cont.)

SEWICKLEY SATURDAY MORNING GROUP – 10:00 AM - CD
Sewickley Pres Church, 414 Grant St 15143, masks required, bring your own big book, no coffee served

TROY HILL SATURDAY AM COFFEE BREAK GROUP – 10:00 AM - OS
Most Holy Name Church, 1520 Claim St 15212, masks required

TURTLE CREEK BIG BOOK GROUP (MONROEVILLE) – 10:30 AM - OD
Hillcrest Pres Church, 1622 James St 15146, masks required

AMBERSON GROUP (OAKLAND) – 11:00 AM – OS
Church Of The Ascension, 4729 Ellsworth Ave 15213 (use N. Neville St. entrance), masks required

BALDWIN/WHITEHALL NOONERS GROUP – 12:00 PM - OS
Baldwin Unit. Community Methodist Church, 5001 Baptist Rd 15236, masks required

WAYNESBURG SERENITY AFTERNOON GROUP – 12:00 PM - OD
Steps Inside Club, 1790 Morris St 15370, masks required

WE GO TO ANY LENGTHS GROUP (PENN HILLS) – 4:00 PM - OD
Camel Club, 6241 Saltsburg Rd 15235, Open Discussion, masks required, no smoking, no vaping

BETHEL SATURDAY NIGHT GROUP (MONROEVILLE) – 7:00 PM - OD
Bethel Unit. Pres Church, 418 Beatty St 15146, masks required

CLAIRTON LAST CHANCE GROUP – 7:00 PM - OD
Wilson Pres Church, 400 N 4th St 15025, masks required, social distancing, no refreshments at this time

PARKWAY WEST SATURDAY NIGHT GROUP (ROBINSON) – 7:00 PM - OS
Union Presbyterian Church, 6165 Steubenville Pike 15136, masks required

CLINTON SATURDAY NIGHT GROUP – 7:30 PM - OD
Hebron Pres Church, 1767 Route 30 15026, masks required

IT WORKS IT REALLY DOES GROUP (UPPER ST. CLAIR) – 7:30 PM - CD
Alliance Church, 2510 Old Washington Rd 15241, masks required, social distancing, bring your own beverage

WAR FEVER RAN HIGH (WILKINSBURG) – 7:30 PM - OD
Mifflin Ave Unit. Methodist Church, 905 Mifflin Ave 15221, masks required, social distancing

WHITEHALL SATURDAY PM OPTION GROUP – 8:00 PM – OD/OS
Baldwin Unit. Pres Church, 201 Knoedler Rd 15236, masks required, alternating weeks Disc/Speaker

OAKMONT GROUP – 8:30 PM - OS
Oakmont Unit. Pres. Ch, 415 Pennsylvania Ave 15139, masks req., social distancing, no coffee served

SWISSVALE SATURDAY NIGHT GROUP (EDGEWOOD) – 8:30 PM - OS
1st Pres. Church, 120 E Swissvale Ave 15218 at Race St, masks required